Join our @ Home Challenge!
Even though we are social distancing, we can still stay connected and have fun.
Check off 10 or more items and earn a fun patch for the back of your vest.

Get Active

Start a garden
Go camping in your backyard/living room
Go on a scavenger hunt
Do yoga
Play freeze dance
Have a family Olympics with made up games
Bird/wildlife watch
Jump rope
Ride your bike/scooter
Create an obstacle course in your driveway, side
walk, or backyard
Play hopscotch
Teach your pet a new trick
Perfect your hula hoop skills
Play a sport

Help Out

Take out the trash
Help cook something new
Do a load of laundry
Help wash the car
Make an online donation to a charity you care about
Take the dog for a walk with your family
Do the dishes/unload the dishwasher
See how many weeds you can pull in your yard
Help a younger sibling with their homework

Create Something

Make a pillow fort
Make sock puppets and put on a show
Have a fashion show
Make cards for loved ones
Make a family tree
Movie Day: Watch a movie you’ve never seen
and create a movie poster
Write/perform a play – include costumes
Start a family book club/read something
Write/illustrate a story
Draw a self portrait
Make paper airplanes and have a throwing contest
Paint your nails a crazy color/pattern

		

Learn

Learn to sew/crochet/knit
Learn to compost or start a compost
Learn/practice a new skill
Take an online museum tour
Stargaze and point out constellations
Learn to fold towels into fun animals
Try a science experiment
Learn a new language
Balance a fake checkbook
Figure out what kind of flowers grow in your backyard
Learn a new recipe, and make it!
Do the Pepper Germ Experiment
e-demonstration.html
/make-germs-scatter-scienc

FantasticFunAndLearning.com

Share what you are doing on social media!
Facebook: GirlScoutsWCF

Twitter, Instagram and TikTok: @gswcf

youtube.com/gswcf

Fun patches available for $1.05. Order online or through the Tampa Girl Scout Store.
We are currently offering free shipping or curbside pick-up at the Tampa Girl Scout Store.
Call or email us Mon-Fri 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. at 813-262-1793 or gsstore@gswcf.org

gswcf.org/shop

